Barangaroo
South
Barangaroo South will Be a
world-claSS precinct.

a world-claSS precinct needS a
world-claSS SuStainaBility plan.

thiS document ShareS our
current StrategieS to achieve
our targetS, But iS By
no meanS the end of the Story.
we have taken inSpiration from
the city of Sydney’S viSionary
2030 Strategy.
in the developing realm of
SuStainaBility, we are alwayS
looking to improve and we
are open to conSultation
and feedBack.
thiS iS our plan for helping make
Sydney the world’S BeSt place.

Built on Sydney harBour,
thiS world-claSS commercial,
reSidential, Shopping, dining and
hoSpitality precinct will Soon add
a viBrant extenSion to the cBd.

Barangaroo
iS Sydney’S largeSt
urBan regeneration
project Since
the 2000 olympicS.

7.8

hectareS in Size

Barangaroo South

22

hectares

Barangaroo precinct
barangaroo south contains

490,000 sq m

mixed uSe
groSS floor
area.

RESIDENTIAL

HOTEL

80-100

800-1000

Landmark
internationaL
hoteL

lifeStyle and Boutique
StoreS, cafeS, reStaurantS,
BarS and coffee ShopS.

apartmentS, mixed low
and high riSe.

RETAIL, FOOD & BEVERAGE

with day-Spa, BuSineSS
centre, BarS, reStaurantS
and retail.
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transPort

over

50

%

of the whole Barangaroo Site

iS puBlic Space.

a commitment haS
Been made for a direct
pedeStrian link to trainS
and BuSeS at wynyard
and the central cBd. alSo
propoSed are ferry wharfS,
new BuS routeS, cyclewayS
and parking for BikeS.

coMMunitY anD PubLic FaciLities

cultural facilitieS,
a waterfront
Square, harBour
cove, waterfront
promenade & plazaS.

waterfront

100

%

acceSSiBle to the puBlic.

total value

6

$

over

aUd

biLLion.

KEY SuStaInaBILItY
targEtS

1/18

ProJeCtS GLobaLLY

0

net
operational
carbon
emissions

(covering energy, waSte and
commuter carBon emiSSionS).

capaBle
of Being
water
poSitive.

Barangaroo iS one of only 18
projectS gloBally to Be part of
the c40 citieS-clinton climate
initiative’S climate poSitive
development program.

auStralia’S
firSt large
Scale carBon
neutral
community.

on-Site Blackwater
treatment plant
capaBle of Supplying

1

million

litres

of recycled water a
day to the completed
precinct and
Surrounding SuBurBS.

tarGetinG

20

%

reduction
in emBodied carBon
compared with Standard
conStruction practiceS.

90,000

l
rainwater tank
in each commercial tower
to capture and recycle
rainwater.

keY SUStainabiLitY tarGetS - 9

6,000

energy required
for puBlic Space
& recycled water
treatment plant

sq m

oF solar panels

100

%

offSet By on-Site
renewaBleS.

on-Site.

tarGetinG

zero
net waSte to
landfill

By 2020.

100,000
conStruction workerS
inducted on-Site.

80

%

diversion oF
operational waste
away from landfill
from day one.

a new home for

23,000
office workerS.

1.5

$

tarGetinG

biLLion

97

%

diversion oF
construction waste
away from landfill.

500+
indigenouS
workerS involved
in the project.

of eStimated Social
value added By the
development.

thE
LEnd LEaSE
SuStaInaBILItY
PLan

future
ready

lend lease has always had
sustainability as part of its dna.
the lend lease sustainability plan
looks at the world we want to hand
on to the next generation and then
considers the ways we can best
create it.
lend lease’s long-term goals
and aspirations are framed in
three focus areas - respect for
resources, Sustainable lifestyles
and future ready.
each focus area is then broken down
into its various elements, each with
commitments on what we aim to
deliver by 2020.

reSpect for
reSourceS

SuStainaBle
lifeStyleS

Barangaroo South
iS a key project
for delivering on
theSe goalS and
commitmentS.
read all about our sustainability
commitments at:
www.lendlease.com

Carbon

chooSe a SuStainaBility
iSSue to See what we’re
doing at Barangaroo South.

enerGY
effiCienCY

water

respect For
resources
“the reSourceS we
uSe will Be recycled,
reSponSiBle, reuSaBle”
resources are one of the most
fundamental constraints facing our
world. with many raw materials
predicted to become more scarce as
this century passes, a more considered
approach to their use is essential.
it’s also a smart business approach.

sustainable
liFestYles
“what we create will
leave a poSitive Social
legacy”
how something is constructed is just
a small part of its impact on the world.
By considering how people interact
with and move between the places we
create and the sort of communities that
exist within them, we can ensure our
projects have a far more positive impact
on individuals and society as a whole.

Future
readY
“we will future ready
our BuSineSS and the
Built environment”
with climate change and technological
innovation set to change the world
we live in faster than ever before,
our challenge is to create places and
infrastructure that can be adapted
for both predicted and unpredictable
future changes.

waSte

materiaLS

natUraL
environment

CreatinG
CommUnitY

emPLoYment,
SkiLLS & traininG

diverSitY &
CULtUre

SafetY, heaLth &
weLLbeinG

CLimate
ChanGe

GovernanCe &
reSPonSibLe
inveStment

vaLUe Creation

innovation
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CARBON

20

DID YOU KNOW

%

Buildings
alOne are
respOnsiBle
fOr

residential

38

18

%

cOmmercial

%

Of all greenhOuse
gas emissiOns.*

Our aim is tO make BarangarOO sOuth
a demOnstratiOn Of hOw Better design
and Building practices can, ultimately,
reduce this impact tO zerO.

* sOurce: u.s. epa. 2008. inventOry Of u.s. greenhOuse gases emissiOns and sinks: 1990-2006, p. es8

14 - carbon

AVOID
through better building design,
efficient precinct infrastructure and
education and behavioural initiatives.

REDUCE
through on and off-site low carbon
and renewable energy sources.

MITIGATE
through the purchase of carbon
offsets to cover residual emissions
such as commuter carbon emissions.

OUR
APPROACH

Carbon - 15

oUr GoaL:

embodied Carbon
deScriBeS the carBon emiSSionS
created in the production and
tranSportation of materialS for
a Building aS well aS the carBon
emiSSionS generated By the
conStruction proceSS itSelf.

20

%

reduction

in emBodied carBon
compared with Standard
conStruction practiceS.
we are investigating ways to achieve this by
using fewer materials through efficient design
and replacing carbon intensive materials such as
concrete, steel, aluminium and glass with less
carbon intensive alternatives.

oPerationaL Carbon
deScriBeS the carBon emiSSionS
created from the precinct’S day to
day uSe. lighting, heating, cooling
and tranSportation offer the BeSt
opportunitieS for emiSSionS reduction.

Barangaroo South will
Be auStralia’S firSt
large Scale carBon
neutral community with

zero
net Carbon

emiSSionS
in operation

covering energy, waSte and
commuter carBon emiSSionS.

16 - Carbon

everY daY

23,000 workers,
1,200 residents &
33,000 visitors
will Be encouraged
to uSe green travel
optionS.
a direct pedestrian link to trains and buses at
wynyard and the central cBd, as well as proposed
ferry wharfs, new bus routes, cycleways and
end-of-trip bike facilities will make the choice easier.

zero
carbon

from waSte.
we are working with our waste partners to ensure
recovery of all recyclable materials and to treat
and recycle organics that, in a landfill, would
produce methane, a powerful greenhouse gas.

off-Site renewaBle energy

carBon emiSSionS
from Staff
commuting will
Be offSet through
the purchaSe of
carBon offSetS.

purchaSed through a

carbon communitY

Fund

will be utilised to ensure a carbon
neutral outcome in operation.

we are inveStigating optionS for
on-Site low carBon energy
generation for the precinct, Such aS

co-Generation &
tri-Generation.

Carbon - 17

the energy needed to power all puBlic areaS
of Barangaroo South and the centraliSed
Blackwater treatment plant will Be offSet By

6,000
aPProximateLY

sq m

of on-Site SoLar PaneLS.
thiS will generate

1,000

mwh

of energy a year.
enough to power

137 homes.

18 - enerGY effiCienCY
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ENERGY
EFFICIENCY
DID YOU KNOW

Buildings
accOunt fOr
Over

40

%

Of the wOrld’s
electricity usage.*

By reducing this figure, the prOperty
industry can make an enOrmOus
difference tO climate change and
reduce energy Bills fOr tenants and
residents in the prOcess.

* sOurce: united natiOns envirOnment prOgram sustainaBle Buildings and cOnstructiOn initiative

20 - EnErGY EFFIcIEncY

VERTICAL
shADING
sYsTEM
on the three commercial
towers follows the sun’s
path to reduce solar gain,
provide superior shading and
reduce cooling needs.

CENTRALIsED pLANT
& INFRAsTRUCTURE
Operated acrOss the Buildings at
BarangarOO sOuth means reduced
energy cOnsumptiOn and precinct
scale efficiencies.

energy educatiOn in the
BarangarOO sOuth cOmmunity
will play a key rOle in
ensuring respOnsiBle energy
use in the precinct.

metering,
mOnitOring &
visual displays
in Offices and hOmes tO
educate users and assist
in reducing energy
cOnsumptiOn.

70

kWp

CENTRAL ChILLED
WATER pLANT
cOOls the precinct
using harBOur water.
this is more energy efficient than traditional
cooling tower based systems and will be the
largest of its kind in australia.

enerGY effiCienCY - 21

6

office BuildingS
will target
green Star office
deSign & aS Built
v3 ratingS.

theSe will Be among

the First
high riSe office BuildingS
to Be rated 6 Star under
verSion 3 of the rating tool.

5

multi-unit
reSidential
BuildingS
will target
green Star
deSign &
aS Built.

6

the hotel
will target
green Star
rating under the
green Building
council’S cuStom
rating tool.

5

exceeding
naBerS
rating.

energy efficiency meaSureS leSSen carBon emiSSionS
of the precinct. See carBon for more on thiS.

22 - water
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WATER
DID YOU KNOW

Buildings
alOne are
respOnsiBle
fOr

12

%

Of the wOrld’s water use.*

BarangarOO sOuth aims tO Be a water
pOsitive precinct.
“water pOsitive” means BarangarOO
sOuth is designed tO eXpOrt mOre
recycled water than the pOtaBle
(drinking) water it uses, thereBy
reducing demand On preciOus water
resOurces.

* sOurce: water fOr the future - fact sheet. department Of sustainaBility, envirOnment, water,
pOpulatiOn and cOmmunities, australia, OctOBer 2010

24 - WaTEr

AVOID
water use by replacing cooling towers
with harbour water heat rejection.

REDUCE
water use by efficient design combined
with education and behavioural initiatives.

REUsE
rainwater capture and reuse.
stormwater diversion for reuse in
parklands to the north.

RECYCLE
Blackwater treatment plant supplying
recycled water to the site.

EXpORT
recycled water export greater than
precinct potable use.

OUR
APPROACH

water - 25

90,000
l
rainwater tank
in each of the commercial towerS

to capture and reuSe rainwater
within the BuildingS.

on completion, the water recycling
SyStem will Be capaBle of Supplying

1

million
litres

of Grade a
reCYCLed
water
a daY

to the precinct & Surrounding SuBurBS.

26 - water

the centraLiseD chiLLeD
water PLant at Barangaroo South
is designed to support the cooling
systems for all of the buildings. once
the development is complete and
the buildings are fully occupied, the
harbour water cooling system will not
only save energy,

100
million
it could Save up to

litres

of water

Being taken from
the Sydney water
mainS network
each year.

sMart Design. ultra efficient
fixtures and appliances, as well as
the incorporation of water sensitive
urban design principles into the
public domain and landscape plans,
will reduce water usage across
the precinct.
bLackwater treatMent &
reuse. the blackwater treatment
plant will enable captured and surplus
wastewater to be recycled and reused
on-site in place of drinking water for
things like toilet flushing, irrigation and
other appropriate uses.
storMwater treatMent.
Stormwater from the northern
catchment will be diverted north for use
in the headland park. the first portion
of stormwater falling on the site (often
referred to as the first flush of water
which contains pollutants requiring
treatment) will be captured and treated
to national best practice standards
before being returned to the harbour.

water education in the Barangaroo South community will play a
key role in enSuring we are water poSitive. education around the
uSe – and overuSe – of water will Be provided to workerS, Building
managerS, reSidentS and viSitorS.

water - 27

in one
at full
Year operating
capacity, Barangaroo
South will Be aBle
to contriBute the
equivalent of over

70

olympic
Swimming
poolS of
recycled
water to
the cBd
neighBourhood.

28 - waSte
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WAsTE
DID YOU KNOW

Buildings are
respOnsiBle
fOr

30-40

%

Of the wOrld’s sOlid waste.*

clever recycling and cOmpOsting can reduce
this significantly. BarangarOO sOuth aims
tO Be a net zerO waste cOmmunity.

* sOurce: united natiOns sustainaBle Buildings and cOnstructiOn initiative

30 - WaSTE

pREVENT
working with all tenants, visitors
and contractors to educate on
waste prevention, minimisation,
recycling and reuse.

RECYCLE
ensure waste is recycled using off-site
advanced waste treatment process.

ZERO WAsTE
Offset residual waste to landfill by leveraging
the Barangaroo waste contract to include waste
streams from other parts of the cBd to deliver
a net waste to landfill balance below zero.

ZERO EMIssIONs
Off-site waste to energy technology to
generate electricity being explored.
zero greenhouse gas emissions
technologies utilised for waste
treatment.

OUR
APPROACH

waSte - 31

0

tarGetinG
net waSte
to landfill

By 2020.

while some residual material from
the precinct will still need to be sent
to landfill, our net zero waste in
operation can be achieved by extending
our advanced off-site recycling and
waste treatment process to include
waste from surrounding areas. this
can effectively offset the portion of
waste that has no other option than
going to landfill.

waSte education in the
Barangaroo South community
will play a key role in
enSuring we are on our way
to zero waSte.
we will team with workers, locals and
visitors to minimise waste generation
and maximise recycling.

97
tarGetinG

%

80

%
waste
oF operational

diverted away from
landfill from day one.
key initiatives include source-separated
collection and off-site advanced recycling
processes including the treatment of organics.

diversion oF
construction

waste

away from landfill.

32 - waSte

eaSily acceSSiBle

public
drinkinG
water
will encourage
reduction in
Bottled water
conSumption,
reducing the
litter and waSte
aSSociated with
empty plaStic
BottleS.

waSte - 33

7

did YoU know

it
takeS

litreS

of water to make
a 1 litre plaStic
water Bottle*

* Source: auStralian muSeum Blog poSt. http://auStralianmuSeum.net.au/BlogpoSt/Science/Say-noto-plaStic-water-BottleS
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MATERIALs
DID YOU KNOW

cOnstructiOn, OperatiOn
and decOnstructiOn
Of Buildings

USES

40

%

Of the wOrld’s
natural resOurces.

IS
rESPonSIbLE
For

35

%

Of the wOrld’s
greenhOuse gas
emissiOns.*

lifecycle analyses Of materials can help
us understand, then reduce these impacts.

* sOurce: united natiOns envirOnment prOgramme - www.unep.Org/sBci/

36 - MaTErIaLS

we are cOnducting

20

LIFEcYcLE anaLYSES on THE

nOw

ToP

MATERIALs

used On the site.

future

this will help us better understand the impact that
materials selection and construction techniques can
have in reducing the development’s embodied carbon
and broader supply chain and environmental impacts.

we will analyse the
ECOLOGICAL & CARBON

FOOTpRINT
for the precinct to assist us in benchmarking our
performance and to learn more about where to focus
our efforts in reducing our impact on the environment.

materiaLS - 37

supplier
enGaGement &
partnerinG.
we aim to reduce the upstream
impacts of the development related
to materials use by engaging with
our suppliers and partnering to
create more efficient and lower
impact materials and products, and
ensure they demonstrate compliance
with social and environmental
considerations.

more than

95
oF timber
%

uSed on the Site
wiLL be SoUrCed
from aUStraLian
foreStrY Standard
(afS) and foreSt
StewardShiP
CoUnCiL (fSC)
Certified SoUrCeS.

38 - natUraL environment
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NATURAL
ENVIRONMENT
DID YOU KNOW

species density is
thOught tO Be greatest in
the sOuthern hemisphere.

the equatOr

70

%

Of the wOrld’s
species are fOund in
just 12 cOuntries.*

australia, Brazil, china, cOlOmBia, cOsta rica, the demOcratic
repuBlic Of cOngO, ecuadOr, india, indOnesia, madagascar,
meXicO and peru.

BarangarOO sOuth will Bring
BiOdiversity Back tO an area Of the
city that has Been predOminantly
utilised By industry fOr the past
century.

* sOurce: www.scidev.net/en/features/BiOdiversity-facts-and-figures-1.html

40 - naTUraL EnVIronMEnT

50
OVER

%

OF ThE WhOLE
BARANGAROO sITE
WILL BE OpEN spACE

intercOnnected By vegetatiOn leading
tOward the large headland park.

MARINE hABITAT

WILL BE pROTECTED
imprOved
AND ENhANCED thrOugh
sea wall design and
further studies
On marine haBitat
prOtectiOn and
restOratiOn.

natUraL environment - 41

during conStruction,
a large Scale, on-Site

water
treatment
plant
will capture water, treat it
and then return clean water to
the harBour, So improving the
natural marine environment.

communitY

Gardens

integrate local area
food production into
the precinct.

the majority of
plantS will Be

native & endemic

species
to enhance local area
BiodiverSity.

Barangaroo South
waS a former
induStrial
Site, requiring
extenSive
remediation. our
planS include the

clean up
oF this
brownFields
site.

Green rooF &
Green wall
structures
introduce nature
around workplaceS
and homeS.

42 - CreatinG CommUnitY
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CREATING
COMMUNITY
BarangarOO sOuth will welcOme

18

MILLION

visits every year

23,000
wOrkers per day

1,200-1,500
residents

BarangarOO is set tO BecOme the
central huB Of sustainaBle living
in sydney.
thrOugh culture, puBlic art and
events, BarangarOO sOuth will enrich
the daily life Of this cOmmunity and
reinfOrce sydney’s reputatiOn as One
Of the wOrld’s mOst enjOyaBle cities.

44 - crEaTInG coMMUnITY

ACTIVATING
enlivening the space through new
programs, events, activities
and experiences.
completing the cultural “ribbon”,
connecting public art, theatre,
innovation and performance.
reaffirming our cultural heritage,
celebrating indigenous, multicultural
and maritime history.

LEARNING
focusing on capacity building through
school, industry, trade and tertiary
skills programs.
Building indigenous capacity through
professional job creation, lifelong
education and minority procurement.
delivering lifelong programs
including workers, visitors, residents
and tenants.

WELCOMING
reconnecting Barangaroo to the people
of sydney.
providing a socially inclusive
destination for all ages, cultures
and experiences.
connecting through technology and,
importantly, through inclusive
master planning.

ENJOYING
encouraging active and healthy living
opportunities for residents, workers and
visitors.
developing infrastructure to foster
active transport, e.g. green travel plan.
ensuring equal access and inclusive
mobility.

INVEsTING
fostering new business through
innovative commercial and retail space
opportunities.
establishing the governance of
community infrastructure and programs.
providing human and community services
including childcare.

OUR
APPROACH

CreatinG CommUnitY - 45

Barangaroo South haS Been regiStered
aS one of the firSt projectS to trial the
green Building council of auStralia’S
newly-releaSed

Green star
communities
pilot rating tool.
the tool is designed to support
delivery of more sustainable,
productive and livable communities.

communitY
amenities
& services
including Barangaroo
innovation centre, childcare,
key worker houSing, aS well
aS an affordaBle office and
retail Strategy.

key criteria are:

LivabiLitY
eConomiC ProSPeritY
environment
deSiGn
GovernanCe
innovation

arts, cultural
& communitY
learninG
Facilities
including puBlic art
proviSion throughout
the precinct, a
viSitor centre and a
Social enterpriSeS
Support plan.

46 - emPLoYment, SkiLLS & traininG
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EMpLOYMENT,
sKILLs & TRAINING

80

%

Of Our sOcial return On
investment is related tO
new emplOyment, skills and
training OppOrtunities
fOr the cOmmunity
prOvided By BarangarOO.

BarangarOO sOuth is eXpected tO engage
a tOtal wOrkfOrce Of Over 100,000 peOple
during its cOnstructiOn.

48 - EMPLoYMEnT, SKILLS & TraInInG

Over the 10-year cOnstructiOn
periOd, BarangarOO sOuth will
emplOy a range Of priOrity grOups,
including indigenOus australians,
wOrkers with lOw language,
literacy and numeracy skills,
apprentices and mature age wOrkers.

10,000
PEoPLE

eXpected tO Be trained with new
accredited skills qualificatiOns in
a variety Of specialist and critical
areas acrOss the cOnstructiOn and
assOciated trades.
we are targeting:

50,000

LEarnInG
oUTcoMES.

100
‘neXt generatiOn’
cOnstructiOn
industry leaders.

30,000
STUdEnTS

from nsw and beyond will learn about the
urban regeneration of Barangaroo and its
sustainability plans.

emPLoYment, SkiLLS & traininG - 49

DisaDvantageD Youth.
part of our active investment program
will involve programs that support
innovative social enterprises, such as
those that provide work opportunities to
disadvantaged youth.
LiFeLong Learning strategY.
lend lease’s lifelong learning
strategy aims to provide educational
opportunities to the surrounding
community in areas such as millers
point and pyrmont, to the people of
greater Sydney, as well as to the new

community of residents and workers
at Barangaroo South itself. initiatives
include community education, schools
programs, skills and training, and
research and development.
estabLishMent oF the
‘barangaroo skiLLs exchange’,
which will focus on developing
human capital across the project by
establishing learning platforms and
providing community education in
partnership with public and private
training providers.

2,600
$7.3m of federal funding has already been secured to provide

traininG ProGramS
for ConStrUCtion
workerS over the
next two YearS.
this is being delivered at Barangaroo South in
partnership with the australian government’s Skills
connect program.

50 - diverSitY & CULtUre
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DIVERsITY
& CULTURE
while indigenOus wOrkfOrce rates
have imprOved Over the past decade,
they still lag Behind the general
pOpulatiOn.

BarangarOO sOuth will help address
this prOBlem and will cOntriBute tO
the cOmmitments made in the lend lease
recOnciliatiOn actiOn plan.

52 - dIVErSITY & cULTUrE

500

+

IndIGEnoUS WorKErS
will Be invOlved in the
prOject.

By investing Our purchasing
pOwer intO

IndIGEnoUS
EnTErPrISES
we are suppOrting and
encOuraging new Businesses tO
eXpand their OperatiOns.

diverSitY & CULtUre - 53

oUr PUbLiC
art StrateGY
includeS a Strong theme to
celeBrate the indigenouS
heritage of the area.
we have made
proviSion for
diverSity of houSing
typeS in Barangaroo
South By including

keY
worker
hoUSinG.

54 - safety, health & wellbeing
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sAFETY, hEALTh
& WELLBEING
safety, health and wellBeing are key
priOrities at lend lease.
we take an uncOmprOmising
leadership stance On safety
thrOughOut the design, cOnstructiOn
and OperatiOnal phases Of
the develOpment.

56 - SaFETY, HEaLTH & WELLbEInG

typically air is recycled within a building,
which can spread pollutants and reduce indoor
environment quality.

the cOmmercial Buildings
at BarangarOO will utilise

100

%

oUTdoor aIr
during Occupancy
hOurs. this will flush
Out pOllutants &
prOvide a healthier
wOrking envirOnment.

SafetY, heaLth & weLLbeinG - 57

an on-Site concrete Batch
plant could Supply up to

90

%

of the project’s concrete supply needs. this will cut
thousands of truck movements from Sydney’s streets.

heaLthY
materiaLS

uSed in the fitout proceSS.

24

hr

monitoring of air
and water quality
during conStruction
in accordance with
the Site’S environmental
protection licence.

saFetY PassPort training
anD LenD Lease gLobaL
MiniMuM reQuireMents
will be applied on the site to ensure
a safe working environment.
criMe Prevention through
environMentaL Design
will provide a precinct that is safe for
everyone and maximises active and
passive surveillance to reduce crime.

heaLthY buiLDings
will be designed to provide the
best environment for occupants
including access to daylight,
views and fresh air.

58 - CLimate ChanGe
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CLIMATE ChANGE
rising temperatures will increase
the vOlume Of water On the earth.
during the 21st century, the
intergOvernmental panel On
climate change (ipcc) predicts

SEa LEVELS
will rise a further

18-59cm.
in planning fOr this, we have increased
the height Of the grOund plane and
upgraded stOrmwater infrastructure
tO ameliOrate stOrmwater impacts On
the surrOunding areas.
we will alsO prepare a climate change
adaptatiOn plan as part Of Our green
star cOmmunities cOmmitment.

SEE CARBON & ENERGY EFFICIENCY TO UNDERSTAND HOW WE ARE
REDUCING BARANGAROO SOUTH’S IMPACT ON CLIMATE CHANGE.
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GOVERNANCE &
REspONsIBLE
INVEsTMENT
transparency and gOOd cOrpOrate
gOvernance are part Of the
lend lease culture.
we Bring this tO Our apprOach
at BarangarOO sOuth.
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tO ensure we meet Our
cOmmitments Outlined in
this dOcument, we will Be:
puBlishing
an annual
sustainaBility
repOrt

creating a
Biennial review
Of sustainaBility
Benchmarks

including independent certification
by an expert sustainability certifier.

to ensure the project targets maintain
pace with world’s best practice.

emBOdying
respOnsiBle
cOrpOrate
citizenship

seeking
independent
ratings and
verificatiOn

by working with stakeholders such
as the green Building council of
australia, the city of sydney and state
and federal government to seek their
assistance in the implementation and
refinement of our plans.

such as green star targets (see our
energy efficiency section).
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matrix of Barangaroo South

expert certifier review

benchmarkinG &
certiFication measures
c40 citieS-clinton climate initiative.
world recogniSed certification

eco footprint / carBon footprint/
Social return on inveStment.
Single meaSure reportS (encompaSSing multiple inputS)

carBon neutral.
water poSitive.
zero waSte.
community wellBeing.
metricS & initiativeS tracking

green Star, naBerS, BaSix etc +
SuBject matter Specific expert
reportS.
Benchmarking toolS and Supporting
expert opinionS
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VALUE CREATION
Our sOcial return On
investment analysis
estimates

$1.5

BilliOn

in sOcial value tO the nsw ecOnOmy as a result
Of the BarangarOO sOuth develOpment.*

BarangarOO sOuth is nOt just aBOut
treading lightly On the planet and
creating a new cOmmunity.
it’s aBOut reducing the Burden
On infrastructure, creating jOBs
and Bringing a new internatiOnal
financial services huB tO sydney,
prOviding a triple BOttOm line
OutcOme.

* sOurce: lend lease BarangarOO prOpOsal sOcial return On investment repOrt - sOcial ventures
australia. OctOBer 2009
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Creating Value for the Community

$947M
in new emplOyment and
training OppOrtunities.

$327M
in puBlic-private
partnerships.

$125M
creating a wOrld-class
sustainaBility precinct.

$73M
creating an energised
cOmmunity and cultural
dOmain.

$1.5
BilliOn
sOcial value
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CREATING VALUE FOR TENANTS
while rent and outgoingS are important aSpectS of
occupancy coStS, the human aSpect of productivity iS
alSo a key part of the value/Benefit equation of occupying
a Building. Barangaroo South haS Been deSigned with
thiS in mind, offering modern, healthier workplaceS
that provide a Better office environment for people. thiS
meanS more productive employeeS.

1%
1o%
increaSe in
productivity

iS the
equivalent
of a

rental reduction.
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VALUE OF ASSETS WILL BE

Future
prooFed
againSt riSing energy, water
and waSte coStS and will alSo meet
the demandS for greener officeS,
SuStainaBle retail offeringS and
healthy, efficient homeS.
workerS will Benefit from extenSive
technology infraStructure deSigned
with world-claSS reSilience and
Security principleS to meet
the needS of leading demandS around
the gloBe.

in 2012, on average

1o.5%

Stronger
inveStment
returnS were
achieved for
a-grade office
BuildingS with
high naBerS
energy ratingS.*
* Source: auStralian green
property index. index
SnapShot. SeptemBer 2012
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beSt PraCtiCe deSiGn

fibre networkS

wireLeSS overLaY

Best practice telecommunications,
network and building services
infrastructure design will ensure
resilience and flexibility.

high speed fibre optic networks
for base building services
ensure future scalability and
flexible connectivity options.

Seamless wireless coverage
in building lobbies and public
realm to support employee
mobility.

teLeCommUniCationS

off-Site fibre LinkS

diverSe Power & data

capacity planning for multiple
telecommunications carriers
with diverse feeds from
multiple exchanges.

capacity to install your own
dark fibre connection to your
off-site co-location facility or
data centre.

diversity of power and data
feeds allowed for in precinct
and building designs.

diverSe riSerS

Generator baCkUP

inteGrated SeCUritY

multiple base building and
tenancy risers to ensure
availability of secure,
diverse cabling pathways.

Base building essential services
generator backup and space
for tenant generators within
nominated plant rooms.

holistic consideration of
physical precinct and building
security systems.

enerGY monitorinG

bUiLdinG daShboardS

diGitaL SiGnaGe

monitoring of all power,
renewable energy sources,
water, gas and waste.

tenancy dashboards which
can be tailored across building
management systems to track
and report real time and
trend performances.

adaptable signage systems
to communicate event
information, advertising and
emergency egress information.

informatiCS diSPLaYS

waY findinG

Lift SCreenS

digital displays to communicate
key metrics, such as sustainability
information about Barangaroo.

various way finding and
transport information solutions
such as interactive maps,
amenity locations and
transport timetables.

digital lift car screens
promoting information such
as destination, news and
advertising.
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INNOVATION
innOvatiOn is fundamental tO
sustainaBility. it’s the thinking that
creates answers tO the Big issues.
yOu wOuld have seen innOvative
practices featured within each
sectiOn Of this dOcument.
we have put in place the BarangarOO
sOuth innOvatiOn initiative tO seek
Out and select partners tO cOntinue
discussiOns regarding technOlOgy,
infrastructure and sustainaBility
sOlutiOns. we are seeking respOnses
frOm the mOst innOvative cOmpanies
and thOse that have the wOrld’s
Best technOlOgy.
fOr mOre infOrmatiOn Or tO register yOur interest, gO tO:
www.BarangarOOsOuth.cOm.au
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KEY INNOVATION
highlights
Buildings that respOnd tO
their envirOnment with

CENTRALIsED
pRECINCT sCALE
INFRAsTRUCTURE
tO prOvide a step change
in efficiencies.
see water and energy for more about this
innovation.

pAssIVE & ACTIVE
shADING ELEMENTs
tO achieve leading
sustainaBility ratings.
see energy efficiency and carbon for more about
this innovation.

a unique cOmmitment
tO revisit Our

sUsTAINABILITY
BENChMARKs
EVErY
YEarS

2

tO keep pace with
wOrld’s Best
practice standards.
see governance for more about this innovation.
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independent
expert
sustainabilitY
certiFier
to audit our
progreSS againSt
our SuStainaBility
commitmentS.

6

green Star
office deSign
& aS Built
v3 ratingS.
See energy efficiency for more
about this innovation.

See governance for more about this
innovation.

500

+

indiGenoUS workerS

will Be involved in the project.
See diversity and culture for more about
this innovation.

office BuildingS
will target

precinct governance
to achieve

a carbon
neutral
outcome in
operation.
covering energy, waSte and commuter
carBon emiSSionS.
See carbon and governance for more
about this innovation.
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Barangaroo South SuStaInaBILItY targEtS

our plan on a page
carbon
zero net carBon
emiSSionS
in operation
covering energy,
waSte and
commuter carBon
emiSSionS

goal of 20%
leSS emBodied
carBon
compared
with Standard
conStruction
practiceS

green travel
optionS and
commuter
carBon
offSet

carBon
community
fund for
carBon
offSetS /
renewaBle
energy

inveStigating
co-generation
& tri-generation
6,000 sq m
of Solar panelS
on-Site

zero carBon
off-Site
waSte
treatment
proceSS

enerGY eFFiciencY
ultra energy
efficient BuildingS
including Smart
Shading

metering,
monitoring,
viSual diSplayS
& education

green
Star rated
BuildingS

efficient centraliSed
infraStructure

water
Blackwater
recycling
SyStem
on-Site

rainwater
capture

removal
of cooling
towerS

water-wiSe
education

water SenSitive
urBan deSign

Stormwater
treatment to
BeSt practice
StandardS

waste
80% of operational
waSte diverted
away from landfill
from day 1

targeting zero
net waSte to
landfill
By 2020

targeting
97% diverSion
of conStruction
waSte away from
landfill

waSte-wiSe
education

eaSily
acceSSiBle
puBlic drinking
water SupplieS

materials
lca on top 20
materialS uSed
on-Site

analySeS of
ecological &
carBon footprintS

Supplier
engagement
& partnering

more than 95% afS
& fSc certified
timBer

natural environment
50% puBlic
Space acroSS
whole of
Barangaroo

on-Site water
treatment plant
for conStruction

native &
endemic
SpecieS
Selection

community
gardenS

green roofS
& wallS

cleaning up
BrownfieldS
Site & marine
haBitat
enhancement
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creatinG communitY
piloting the new green
Star communitieS
rating tool

Barangaroo
innovation
centre

community
amenitieS &
ServiceS

artS, cultural &
community learning
facilitieS

emploYment, skills & traininG
100,000 total
workforce
engagement

10,000 new
accredited SkillS
qualificationS

2,600 training
programS for
conStruction
workerS

30,000 StudentS
learning aBout
the project

50,000
learning
outcomeS

100 ‘next
generation’
induStry
leaderS

diversitY & culture
indigenouS enterpriSe
procurement

500+ indigenouS
workerS

puBlic art
Strategy

key worker houSing

saFetY, health & wellbeinG
one paSS
air-conditioning

on-Site concrete
Batching plant

healthy
Building
materialS

24 hour air
and water
quality
monitoring

Safety
paSSport
training

crime
prevention
through
deSign

climate chanGe
upgraded Stormwater
infraStructure

increaSed height of
ground plane

climate change
adaptation plan

Governance & responsible investment
regular
reporting

Stakeholder
engagement

annual
SuStainaBility
reportS

Biennial
review of
BenchmarkS

independent
ratingS and
verificationS

value creation
new employment &
training opportunitieS

future proofed
inveStmentS

healthy BuildingS
improving productivity

reduced Burden
on environment &
infraStructure

innovation
centraliSed precinct
Scale infraStructure
office BuildingS
will target 6
green Star office
deSign & aS Built
v3 ratingS

Biennial review of our
SuStainaBility Strategy
zero net carBon
emiSSionS in operation
covering energy, waSte
and commuter carBon
emiSSionS

500+ indigenouS
workerS will Be
involved in the
project

independent expert
SuStainaBility certifier
innovative
material Selection

76 - andrew wiLSon, manaGinG direCtor

andrew
wilSon
managing director,
Barangaroo South,
lend leaSe.
Since lend lease was founded in the
1950s, we have been at the forefront
of creating much of the Sydney cBd.
over this time we have established a
strong track record of delivering many
of the city’s ground breaking buildings.
in our first decade we built the
country’s first reinforced concrete
high rise office (caltex house) and
the world’s then tallest light-weight
concrete skyscraper (australia
Square). in the most recent decade
we have built australia’s first green
Star building (30 the Bond) and in
2012 delivered the world’s most
sustainable 6 Star green Star office
campus building (commonwealth
Bank place, darling quarter).
our ambition to deliver the best
is unwavering.
we also take our responsibility to
future generations very seriously.
lend lease’s founder, dick dusseldorp,
believed in a “community of interest”
and that business needed to justify
its worth to society, with greater
emphasis placed on environmental
and social impact rather than
straight economics. caring for the
environment and for the communities
in which we work is part of the
company’s dna.
today we are undertaking the next
phase in our sustainability journey,
with the creation of a precinct rather

“it’s about chanGinG the waY we
all work, live and think todaY to
better shape the world we will
pass on to the next Generation”
than just a building, through the
transformation of Barangaroo South,
the former container wharf on
Sydney harbour.
in partnership with the nSw
government we are creating a new
piece of the city – a vibrant new
waterfront financial district, which
will be a mix of world-class office
space and premium residential
buildings, along with shopping, dining,
an international hotel and public
spaces – all on Sydney’s famous
harbour foreshore.
at its core sit international towers
Sydney, which will be australia’s most
advanced and most sustainable high
rise workplaces. international towers
Sydney will help to redefine Sydney’s
position as a major financial centre in
the asia pacific region and to deliver
australia’s first large scale carbon
neutral precinct.
to achieve these ambitions we
have put in place a climate positive
work plan for Barangaroo South.
this considers in great detail the
sustainability aspects of everything

we are doing on the project and how
it is delivered. from the materials
we use to how energy is generated,
from water recycling to how waste is
handled, we have looked at the project
from every angle to identify ways we
can design out, share, minimise or
recycle to genuinely reduce the impact
that building Barangaroo South has
on the planet and ensure we leave a
positive legacy for the community.
it’s about changing the way we all
work, live and think today to better
shape the world we will pass on to
the next generation.
this summary of our sustainability
plans for Barangaroo South provides
an overview of the actions and
measures we are taking to ensure its
delivery enhances the environment,
the economy and society. we hope you
find it interesting and informative and
we welcome any feedback you may
have. we are very excited about the
transformation of Barangaroo South
and its role in making Sydney an even
better place to work, live or visit than
it already is.

